
AMUSEMENTS.
Enoi.mk Opera. One of the larncst audi-

ences ever assembled In the Academy of Mualo
atanoperatlo performance was present there
lust evening, on the occasion of the benent of
Mr. Castle, the admirable tenor of the Hlchtngs
Troupe. The Bohemian Girl was the attraction
of the evening, and to say that It wa splendidly
performed throughout, and put upon the stage
by the management In the best possible style,
la only stating the simple, unadorned truth.
In all our experience we have never witnessed
a more complete aud satisfactory rendition
Of an opera, and the enthusiasm It created
Among the audience was a tribute to the
artlsta as well doservod as It was un-
bounded. The various rolei were all mag-
nificently rendered, and the suocess of the
principal slugers seemed to infuse lis Inspirit-la- g

effect all around, for the chorus, and even
the orchestra, wcro unusually correct and forci-
ble In their performances. As a consequence,
the ensemble of the opera made It altogether one
Of the most delightful and enjoyable represen-
tations of English opera we have ever had in
Philadelphia; and In making this declaration,
we do so without any reservation whatever.
Wo cannot recall to mind, In a long experience
In such matters, any combination of English
artlsta that could have excelled or even

. equalled the efforts of Miss Klcblngs' troupe
last evening, and It In almost needless for us, to
add that the fact la one In which we take no
little pride. ,

The accomplished and indefatigable dlreo
tress of the troupe, in heart aud soul Is a I'll 11a

delphlan, who tukos the liveliest Interest in
everything pertaining to the welfare and ad
vancement of the City of Brotherly Love. The
darling object of her life has been to establish
an English opera troupe capable of produolng
In the best style the largest repertoire of English
operas; and that she has succeeded even be-

yond ber most sanguine expectations, the
various performances of her extremely talented
company In this city, New York, and through-
out the States, bear the amplest testimony.
Their last engagement in New York was
one of the most brilliant and successful
ever known there; and, thus far, the present
season In Philadelphia has been financially and
artistically all that could have been desired.
The Klohlngs Troupe, therefore, Is now estab-
lished on a firm and lasting foundation, aud
hereafter we may count upon being treated to
regular seasons from It In our noble Academy.
In this connection, It might not be out of place
to aay that probably the establishment of a
popular tariff of prices of admission has
bad something to do with the great
success of the heroulean undertaking;
but no matter what the cause or
causes may have been, the fact is patent to
every one that Miss Blcbings' troupe is an
acknowledged Institution In art amongst us,
and. from present appearances, will long hold
togother.to delight aud improve us with its mas-
terly renditions of good English opera.

Mr. Oastle, as we have already said, was
greeted with a monster audlenoe last evening,
and bia singing of the delicious muslo of his
role was such at times as to create a perfect

'furore among hla delighted; listeners. Ilia
"Fair Land of Poland," "When Other Llps,"and
the other gems that fall to bis lot in the
opera,were all exquisitely renderedand heartily
encored, and his acting was almost equal to hla
superb vocalization. Miss Rtohlngs' aplonded
aoprano voice and matchless execution Im-

parted to the music of "Arllue"a grace and a
beauty which invested ber efforts with the
deepest interest and delight. Her singing of
the various gems that so abundantly strewed
ber role elicited the most hearty and enthusi-
astic applause, and the repetitions she was
called upon to execute seemed only to whet,
not satisfy, the appetite for "sweet sounds" of
ber listeners.

The finest rendition, decidedly, of the plain-

tive aria, "The Heart Bowed Down," was that
of Mr. Campbell last evening, aud the deafening
encore it received was every way deservedly be-

stowed. Throughout the whole of his part, Mr.
Campbell was the true, conscientious artist, and
Vila magnificent voice seemed even' In better
condition than ever. His acting, too, was highly
commendable, and altogether hla impersona-
tion was one of the most successful of the even
lng. "Devilshoof" is one of Mr. Seguln's best
parts, and he Infused into it last night the
utmost spirit of fun and comio unction. Mrs
Boudlnot, as the "Gipsy Queen," also did well
and Mr. Peakes was equally successful in his
character. Mr. Wylie, who performs the part
of the lover so admirably in the Doctor of Al
eantara, waa excellent as the foppish Count, and

.Indeed the whole performance was worthy of
the opera itself, and the reputation of the artists
who took part in 1U production.

We are glad to see that this brilliant perform-
ance is to be repeated thia afternoon for a matl
nee; and we sincerely hope that another even
lng maybe devoted to its presentation before
the season closes.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
'(foa additional iacal itbm8 skb thibd page. 3

Mkkting of Committee for Examination of
Exempt I'D Property. The Committee of the
Legislature for the examination of claims for
exempted property met this morning at 10
o'clock, In the Chamber of Heloct Couucll. The

" Committee is composed of William S. Gregory,
Ksq., Chairman, and Messrs. James N. Kerns,
George DeHaven, W. M. WorraM, and Samuel
Josephs. Mr. George W. Moore acted as Hecre- -
tary. The object of the Committee la to ex-
amine the claims of persons representing ex- -

. empted property in reference to said exemp
tion. It Is proposed to frame an ordlnauoe that

, shall prohibit all properly from being exempted
from taxation from which a revenue Is derived
from outside sources. Thus, t ere are churches
that rent out a part of their buildings for busi-nes- s

pun oses. There are also tire companies,
library companies, orders of secret societies,
etc., many of which derive a revenue, more or
Jess in extent, by the rental of parts of their
buildings for other purposes.

It Is proposed to amend the present law, so
that only that part that is applied strictly for
the purposes specified in tne claim for exemp-
tion should be so exempted, or even to do away
with the whole system and make all institu-
tions, of whatever class, pay their ratio of taxu- -

Th'e Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, which wan assessed at J500O, has a
rental value of gloO.OOO. The Children's Hos-
pital at Twenty-Heoon- d and Loou t streets. Is
ussessed at 2o,000, and its actual value is $33,000.
Bo it noes on through the list, and it Is found, in
almost every case, that the assessed value Is far
below what it is actuully worth, 11 put into the

, market.
.

I Rkmgioi'b Services. The Young People's
Association connected With the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, of this city, have made arrange-
ments for a special course of sermons by seve-
ral of the most eminent divines of the country.
The first of these will be delivered
evening, in the church, Chesuut street, above
Klghteeulh, by the Kev. Thomas D. Anderson,

. D. pastor of the First Baptist Church of New
i York city, at 7 o'clock.

Last Thursday night the Rev. Mr. Todd, or
Oiney, Philadelphia, lectured for the benefit of
the Young Men'a Christian Association con-
nected with the Cheltenham M.' E. Church.
(Subject "The American Indian." This soclety
formed principally of young men, brought into
the Church during the revival of 1805 and 1800,
has exerted benefluent influences over the
younger part of the membership. Free lectures
are given ouee a month, aud a good library 14

At their perusal.
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Tup. Sale of J'aisti.09 at Scott'h Art Oai.-i.kh-

No. 1020 Chcsntit street, came off last
evening, the prices realized being quite good.
The collection was a private one, and was the
properly of W. Stokes Itoyd, Esq. It embraced
ninety-nin- e pieces, which realized In the aggre-
gate 71,"2. The following paintings brought
8125 and over:

No.SH. "Concepllon of the Virgin," from theorlg-lna- '
rminting by Mtirlllo, In I tie Itoyal Oallery nt Madrid

y Co nil And Costa. Purchased by Mr. F. Aatello, lor
IS".
No. 4n. "The Falls ol Tlvoll,:' a copy by f'ontl and

f onta.nf the orlKlnal In the I'lliI nailery at Florence.
Purchased by Mr. Itlttlneer. for sum.

No. 41. "JiHynuiKlug," by J, Wilson. Purchased by
Jr. Klnpp, for Sri-,-

.

No. 40. "View near Perwent Water, Cumberland."
by J. N. T. blarkouburgh. Purobaied by Mr. Kober
furSliirSo.

No. 47. "Ttopp," by Contl. Purchased by Mr. F.
Antello, for si;5.

No. 62, "The Snophercl g and her Floek," by Liu-re-

l) Item. Purchased by Mr. s. Wl.son, for .U.
No. 60. "Jealousy,'' a scene In Itasbino Villa, near

Alotuie, hy J. H. t hapuiun, ot liome. Purchased ny
Mr. V. Hall, tor Dim.

No. Cfl. "Landscape and Pennants." a scene of the
I.nke of Albano, helnfr a romnanlon to No. OS, hy tha
same nrttst. PnrchHNeil by Mr. W. Hall, for 1A.

No. (0. "Monte Itosa,,' hy II, llatiniiiurlner, and
No. fit. Mlloomlasa Alps," by the same artist, were

purchased by Mr. Autelo, for SIM each.
No. 04. "The I.lille Nurse," by Solgnao, of Pari",

purchased by Mr. Antello, for l'A.
No. 6.". "Twilight In lha Meadows," bv A. I). Khat-tuc-

Purchased by Mr. II. Karle, for (UXH).

No. 67. 'VencJila, by p. F. itothcrmel. Purchased
bv Mr. Martin, lor iro.

No. 7ft. "Sheep and Fowls," bv F. Vau fteverndouck.
Purchnaed by Mr. V. Wilson, for I73.

No, 85. An original portrait ot Washington, by
i'lirehsied by Mr. Whalley for few.

The Result of Carelessness.. A citizen hy
the name of Head, residing In Congress street,
below (Second, last evening crossed the street to
spend an evening with a friend. In doing so
he forgot to lock up his establishment, leaving
one of the bock windows open, and the blinds
also. (Soon after, the house wan entered by bur-
glars, they gaining easy access thereto, going
into the back yard from Henate street, and
thoroughly ransacked the second story, obtain-
ing table and munlel ornaments, a tine Spanish
rocking-chai- r, a valuable cuno bearln? the
owner's name, etc. They were undoubtedly
frightened away, or they would not have over-
looked the first floor, on which, In the dining,
room, was silver-war- e to the amount of $ln0.
No clue whatever hns been obtained us to who
were the depredators.

Drunkenness, Strfkt-Walkin- g, and Di-
sorderly Conduct. The police reports ubound
this morning with eases of drunkenness and
disorderly conduot. Last night was undoubt-
edly a propitious one for such indulgence, be-
cause, judging from the past, thoso who are ad-
dicted to strong drinks finding but little com-
fort or excitement without, seek It within.
The fact Is, that saloons and groggerles are filled
to a greater extent on misty, boggy, and drizzly
nights, than on pleasant ones.

The regular street-walker- s, however, seem,
irrepressible. Last evening twelve females
were arrested for being out unusually late, In
the vicinity of Tenth and Chesnut streets, and
this morning were held in $100 ball each to
keep the peace.

Stealing a Hoksk and Waoox. Godfrey
Killing was, about t hree weeks ago, In the em- -

fdoy ol Jei miah Rhodes, contractor for
etc., residing on Ninth street, above Co-

lumbia avenue. About three weeks ago, when
the family of Rhodes were away, Killing entered
the yard, took the horse from the stable, and
hitching him to a new wagon, drove off, and for
some time his whereabouts were unknown. A
short period after, the horse and wagou were re-
covered at Pho-nlxvlll- and returned to their
owner. Yesterday Killing was arrested on a
warrant, by Oillcer Meekor, at his residence,
near that of his former employer, where he had
remained incog., and taken befere Alderman
Fitch, who held him to answer in default of 1800
ball.

Convention of Repkesen'tatives of Fire In-

surance Companies. A circular has been for-
warded by the National Hoard of Fire Cnder-wrlte- rs

(James M. McLeau. President) to all the
tire insurance companies of the United States,
enclosing a copy of the invitation to attend the
first annual meeting of the National Board, to
be held in New York on the 20th instant. The
closing paragraph of the circular Is as follows:

"Already the Indications are unmistakable that the
AnnrAufhfnir Convention will b. in numbers, char
acter, aad Influence, such an occasion, as the insurance
interest has never before seen."

The called Is slaned by Frank W. Ballard.
Ksq., Secretary of the National Board.

Vacancy is a Oirard College Professor
ship. We notice that the Professorship of oue
of the most important branches in tne educa-
tional departments of Girard College that of
"Industrial Science" (Natural Philosophy aud
Chemistry as applied especially to the Arts) Is
vacant and awaiting applications, which will
be received until the first of March next. These
should be made to the Secretary of the College,
Henry W. Arey, No. 257 S. Ninth street. All the
departments, excepting that above mentioned,
have a full, complete, and reliable corps of pro-
fessors and assistants, placing the institution
in the highest order of educational establish-
ments.

Arrest for Larceny. Mrs. Susan Gilbert,
alias Lillian Gilbert, was arrested in Harris-bur- g

on Thursday last, on a warrant Issued by
Alderman Beitler, charging her with stealing
a lot of clothing, Jewelry, a watch, and other
articles from Mrs. Mary M. Conrad, residing In
Parrlsb street, in this city. The theft occurred
several months ago. A short time before the
rohhfirv of Mrs. Conrad the prisoner had been
charged with robbing a man named Theodore
F. Boyer of $60. Mrs. Gilbert had a hearing
before the Mayor of Harrlsburg, and was re-
manded to the authorities of this city for trial.

Large Fire. Yesterday morning the largj
three-stor-y stone factory of Broadbeut & Sons
on Indian .creek. West Philadelphia, half a mil
above Haddington, was totally destroyed by
lire. The factory building was lately occupied
and known a "Carter's Old Factory." Th
.articular of the fire have not been receivedfnasmueh as the fog was so great that the flame i

could not be seen but for a very short distance.
The police, therefore, did not become cognizant
of the conflagration until last evening. The
loss, no doubt, la quite large, as the factory was
in full operation.

Srspicios op Larceny. William Dougherty,
aged seventeen yoars, yesterday afternoon,
while passing along Second street, near Vine,
stepped up to one of the many market wagons
which occupy the sides of the road, and let
down the lall-ooa- ru by tearing oil the staples.
Ho then commenced to search for valuable in
the sliapo of vegetables and poultry, when
Officer Cribb. deeming it a suspicious circum-
stance, made more so by the watchfulness of
Dougherty on every side, arrested him. Alder-
man 'Poland committed him, in default of
J.jCO ball, to answer at Court.

Ahuai'LT on an Officer' and Attempt to
Rkscujc a Prison tcu. Yesterday afternoon
Officer Fisher was conducting a prisoner to
the lock-u- p, and wliou ut Broud aud Poplar he
was beset by ono Samuel Stewart, aged thirty,
who attempted to rescue the prisoner by
assaulting the officer. He soon learned, how-
ever, that It was on his part an unprofitable
undertaking; for, another oillcer coming up.
lie too was marched to the station and plneod
in duress until this morning, when Alderman
Massey reinauded him, in dofauK of bull, to
uuswer at a further hearing.

Hheep Stkamno. Yesterday afternoon, while
William Waterman was treading the mazes of
the Second street market, he, wan the eye of a
connoisseur, picked out u tine, plump sheep,
ulioulcterecl it. aud was walking out with ut
pureutly no concern, when the owner luld
his hands upon the sliuen, aud pollcoman laid
his uponWalermun, and while one travelled to
its original position ou the hook, the other soon
entered the presence of Alderman Duller, who
held hlra in default of ball to answer at a tur-- I
her hearlug.

BlIOHT FlRE,A'D Sl'SPKiON OF AltrtO.N, About
two o'clock this morning a tire wus discovered
in the cigar store of George Solum, No. 120
Richmond street. It was discovered by the
smoke spreading through the upper apartments
of the house, and was speedily extinguished,
with but u very slight damage to the property.
Circumstances strongly indicating the agency
of the owner of the utoro thereof, he wus arretted
aud committed in default of ball to answer the
charge of arson.

ScrroHEi Larceny of Two Coal Biiovbi.h.
About 1 o'clock this morning. Otfloer Wilson,
When going his round aiHixlhaud A roh streets,
arrested oue Charles Rutin, having In hi pos-
session two large oo.il shovels. As Rutin could
Dot give a conueoted account as to where the
shovels belongs, and who was their owner, he
waa taken to the Station House, and committed
In default of sjoo ball, until the truth of the
matter can be ascertained.

Pkllino Meat in tiik Street. By orders
received from headquarters, I he offioors are
conslanlly on the look-o- ut for those public
offenders who, not satisfied with the establish-
ments furnished wherein accommodations are
granted them, are selling meat in the streets,
tigalnst the city ordinances. Within the last
week nrrestedfllleen auch persons have been
and lined for this offi-ase- , and ii repetition
oi Kuril iiiiiawiut saics win meet wnu sun u.uio
scvero and merited pnnlwhtnent.

The Ai.imm Association of tiie Central
JIkjii School. The twenty-fift- h annual
address before the Alumni Association of the
Central High School will be delivered this
evening, at the Musical Fund Hall, by Robert
V. Coxe, Ksq. This gentleman is said to be a
very eloquent speaker, and one of the most
promising young members of the bar. Tickets
can be obtained of the Board of Managers of
the Alumni Association.

Lacxch. This morning n bnnrf.somo soboonr,
called the Mary Kinee, was launched from the
ynrd of J. V. I.ynn, Kq., t Rend street wharf.
.She Is n largo and finely built vessel. The length
of keel Is Hit! feet; the bremlth ol beam, 'J9 feel 6
lnchot-- ; and depth of hold, feet. The poop deck
Is 4 feet higher than the main deck. She will be
tinner the command of Captain Henry 1.
rreiirlitou, and will be used for the coasting
tratle.

Receiving. Stolen (Joona. Hriiljjct Agnew,
aged forty years, and Bridget Murray, nged
fifty yenrs, were arrested restecttvely at Sixth
and Cherry streets and Flghth and Shlppen
streets, for receiving goods known by them to
have been stolen. Thov have been engaged in
tills for some time. Alderman Tlttermary com-
mitted them in deiuult to answer at a further
hearing,

The Aci.p Folks at Ciup.ciu The Ani l
Folks, now performing nl Natloual Hnll, have
voluntcfreu their service to the members of
the South Street Presbyterian Church, where
they will bo present morning, aud
tnko part In Ihe vocnl exercises.

sso better ihvf.htm but car bk pound thaw
ClOTTUKO AT OCR PRESENT ORBATLV RKDL'CrfD
ritlC'EH, WHICH ARK LOWER THAN THEY POSSIBLY
can br mkxt Winter.

Half-wa- y between ( Bknnbtt ft Oo
Fifth and I Tow b Hall,

sixtb 8ts. (6l8MABir Sibit.
A Larue Scale. Messrs. Bunks, Dinmore St

Co., proprietors of the Philadelphia Scale Works,
have recently comploted a weigh lock or canal
scale ol 300 tons capacity, for the Susquehan ua
Canal Company. This scale Is to tuke the place
of one of Messrs. Fairbanks. It was patented
by A. B. Iavls, Ksq., In 1SGT, since which time
this greatly improved welghiug inachiue has
been generally adopted in this section of the
country. All interested in Philadelphia me-

chanism, and especially presidents and super-
intendents of canal companies, can have an
opportunity of viewing thlslmmense structure,
now on exhibition at the fact u-- of I'.ils enter-
prising firm. We have visited their extensive
works, and have been fully repaid. Messrs.
Banks, IUnmore & Co. also make railroad-trac- k

scales, both large and small, upon improved
plans and styles, and any who contemplute pur-

chasing scales will flud It to their ndvnuiuge to
give them u call, or write to thcin, who, on ap-

plication, will scud by mail elegant and correct
lithographs, showing each scale in its proper
colors.

. (

Kcticeto MU. 1' ASIIIOVABI r.
1 K. KCONOMIl.M..

Mr. Daicsa Nkai.
Mi. 14 Alio TO 1 1 1 ,

MB. pAltTIC't'LAIt.
Jin. Plain Styi.k,
Mb. Not xixmmivs(' MR. FiOMKTHIMO New.
Mr. Bu.sisivss Mrw.,
Iln, eSTVi isii,
Ma. Bubstan rr.M,,
Ma. Low Puick,

riK.ASK CALL AMD SEK UVB IM M K SS s rK K OF
HKAUY-MAD- AND CUSTOM WOKK (J IU I II I SO. HU

KW BTYtKB FOR PKlSO AUK COM1KU I S, A.N 1 'J II K

PALL ASK WINTKR STOCK BF.I.I.INU AT PKICKt To
HIIX CISTOMKBS.

WANAMAK1 R 4 RP.OWN,
Oak Mai I .

Popular Clot hi mo Hoitsu.
S. F. f'OBMK.R HlXTH AVII MaIIK KT !!.

A Long-trie- d Household Fmihnd. r

frnm. Mrs. Hrnru Ward Jieecher. Gentlemen:
It gives me the greatest pleasure to add my tes-
timony to the unrivalled excellence ot O rover
& Baker's Sewing Macniue. It iy.in my opinion,
by far the most vuluable of uuy I have tried.
The thoroueh operation of It is most easy and
simple, and its unobtrusive aud quiet move- -

. , ...... .I A n t I I',.Amenis ure jay miciui u tvcuijr iiciiu. a tie
work when done is wonderful In its strength.
More than two-third- s of nil the sewing done in
my family for the last two years has bocn done
by Graver & Baker's Machine, aud I have never
had a garment rip or need mending, except
those rents wnicn iroiicsome uoys win inuite in
whole cloth, and for tliem your machine has, I
mmnnKP. no remedy but a patch or darn.
Honestly appreciating the excellencies of your
machine as fully as I have here stated, I could
give it no higher praise than the fact, that when
my only daughter married I gave her tills long-trie- d

household friend, depriving myself of its
services to lighten tier nrst assumption ot do
mestic duties. I can manage any machine
comfortably, but my daughter was never willing
to use any but urover g waiter s.

Breech-Loaders- . Sportsmen and others In
teres ted in breech-loadin- g guns are Invitee to
be present at the trial of the celebrated Riper
Repeating o portion mioi uuu hi ajiuiuouu cot-
tage Garden, Camden, Monday, the 18th Inst.,
from 2 to 6 o'clock P. M. This gun is manufac-
tured under 'the personal supervision of C. M.
Spencer, Inventor of the Spencer rifle, who. It is
expected, will be present at the trial. Should
the weather be unfavorable, the trial will be
postponed to the same hours ou the next fair

If You Want a Reliable and Useecx
Fajhly Case of Medicines, we cun conscien-
tiously recommend one of Dr. Humphreys'
Homoeopathic Specifics. Having used them
ourselves, and knowing of their extensive use by
our friends, we hazard nothing In speaking well
of them to all who desire having such uu
arrangement for family use. See advertisement
in another column.

What a Wonderful, Discovery Is Perry
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer! It not only cures
the ills of the human family, but is also the sure
remedy for horses with colic, and bus never
been known to fail in the worst cases; aud for
sprains, galls, etc , It never fails try It onco.
Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by
Druggists generally. Kenton Co.(Ky.) Democrat,

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 9U0 Chosuut
street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crossed Black-well- 's

Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large slock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, Imported in the steamers Hendilck
Hudson and Stars and Stripes.

We suppose it Is well known that nil cloth-
ing houses must dispose of their Winter loth-lu- g

on the opening of spring, though it be do le
at a great sacrifice. This is Hie sequel to the
great rush of customers now ut Churlos stokes
it Co.'s celebrated ready-mad- e Clolhlug House,
under tho Continental. ,

Hoff'h Malt Candy.
Hoff'h Malt ron tuk Bath.

Hoff'h Malt Kxtii.ut.
Bkvkkamk of Health.

Sold by all Druggists and Urocors. See adver-
tisement.

A CrBB for Rheumatism Woutu Sekino. $5.

KHpairiok, ho. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
tiller! Kamedy. No cure, no pay.

Ock Dollar Tha is ulloweil by all who use It
to be the best In the city. Fuirtiiorue.iS'o. 'M N.
Ninth street.
WhO Maker tub Best and Chbapkst Clothing?

Wamamakbu ft Bbowb,
Oak Hall,

Popclar CLOTHinns,
Soatneaat corner Sixth and Mahkxt Streets. ,

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DE8CR1P- -

(iliins of Character, with Advlca on HubIuwm,
riirftUii, h.uucauou, eve. bitu ujiiT.yjr

iliiulUsSuu rpl J. L. CAPF.fi,
.ii ...urn' ui,u.itu v, i mm vuji.imv a

MARRIED.
O'DONNF.T.L J R:VKLX. At the residence of the

bride's mother, on the evet'lnir of the MMi InnUnt. by
Kev. .1. K. Kin. til, Mr. OriWHK M. O IX'NMliLL aad
Miss b Alt All M. Jt'.VV KLL, All ut till! city.

PLASKIT HUNT fin Fefcruarv It. LW. by the
Hev. Mr. Jones, Mr. JOII N fl.AHKIT, of lturllnn-Lt-

comity, N. J., to Miss CHAnLOTTK HUN'l.Of
Pulliidelphla.

DIED. v ,

ORiraSON". Felirtinrtr la. mi?. 'lA'MEs ORIER--
hON. tnel W years. .

The relative and friends of the ftimlly. also Phi-
lanthropic Lodge, No. l,-

-. Ashlnnd KtWHinpiiuut, No,
4ft. 1. O. of O. K.. and tin Oril.r in nMiierikl. nrft re--
fipertfullv Invited to nttendthe funeral, from his lteresiuenee, jo. ijfe Oirden street, on Hiurday afternoon
next, nt 2 o'clock, without further notice.

VFIISTKR.-- On the lath Instant. SAMUEL.
youngest sou or Samuel and llauaah Webster, in bU
lHth year.

The relatives and friends of the family .ve respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the renidenre
of his tinrent, Wlssnhickenstnilon, Norrlslown Kali-roa-

on Saturday, the ibth Irmlant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to L,everiUKton Cemetery.

TATI'.M. On the mornlnv nl tho le.ili Inxtnet.
)A VI I) N. TATMM, 111 fun t son of Joseph and-- Louisa

WINOF.TtT. Februnrv 13. 1S7. ANTHONY WIN.(a UT. In the llith year of bit age.
Tho relatives and friends ot the tnmlly ar livled

to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon at
oVIock. from the residence of Ills father, Joseph
Wlnpert, Orthodox street, near Frauklord Lreelf,
l'raukford.

PRTJNINa KNIVES. PRUXINO SHBA.RS,
drafting Tools, and a variety of

i.arucD loeia are lor sal at tne iinniware store ot
J K I'M AN & SHAW,

Ko. (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market at., below Ninth.

LOCK STRIKES AND PLATES FOR RIM
Mortise Locks and latches. A general

arltyof Keys, Locks, Lock t urnlture. Door Hells
and Kixtnres, and other Locksmiths' and Oellhancais'
Hardware tor sale by THUMAN A SHAW,

;vo. ttift (i- - igni i niny--n vei marKet si., oeiow- Ninin.

rrHE SIFTING FLOUR SCOOP 19 CONVK- -

L nlent, because you scoop up the flour with it and
theu holding it overyour nan, hy revolving the han-
dle it is silted into it. For sale, wltu blevea aud
other styles of bitters, by

'I HUMAN BllAW,
No. S05 (Fight Thirty-flve- ) Market at., below Ninth.

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOUR OWN

HOME COMPANY.

THE AMEKICAN

OF PHILADELPHIA,

HOUTLItABT CO ft N FC S

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets,

Xunuiers iu tins Company have the addltioual
guarantee of the Capital Btocic. oil paid tip In
oust), which, together with cash, assets aow on
haul), utiiouut to

8110,40181.

IMUJIf. tout TIIK YE.1K

87GG,53780.
1.0MMF.H !! ItIIItIN4 Till: TKltt

AHOVKTIMU TU

8 a 3,o oo.' .

Iiivlileuds made annually, thtta aiding the In
Kurcd to pay premiums.

The last liivldend on all Mutual Policies In
force January 1, 1307, was

FIFTY PER CUNT.
Of the amount of Premiums received during the
year. Its Trustees are well-know- n citizens In
our midst, entitling it to more consideration
than those whose managers reside in distant
cities.

Alexander Whllldln, L. M. Whllldln,
J. Kdgar Thomson, William J. Howard,
Oeorge Kugent, Isaac Ilazluhurst,
lion. James l'ollock, tleury K. Bennett,
Albert C. ltobcrts, Lieorye V. HIU,
A'.li. illugle, lonn m. cnesuut,

John Wauamaker

ALEX. WBILLDIN, President.
GEOEGE NUGENT, Vice..Prefiident.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actual y.

J0BN 8. WILSON,

2 ii mtiisii u Secretary and Treasurer.

If .WARBURTON.
3 KAMIIONAIII.K IIATTKIt,

No. iM t ill Nt. r Mro.-t- .

911 Next Uoor lo fost UM'u:e.

"PITCH I'INK TIMBER. 120.000 FEET 8U-- J

rerior South t'urollna 1'IU'h Tine Tlinbor. Larue
sticks on ghibuurd. lor sale ny

liAI.LK'rr rt(JN.
13i!."i No. l'Jl) bomb. Krout blrcet.

CONSUMPTION CAN BK CURED! THIS
discovered ! "Lihaiu's Vrnsli

Meat ( lire," prepared Iriiui the formula ol l'rof. Trinu-M'Hti.-

Paris, cures C'iiiisuniiliu, Lun x licenses. Lrjn-cl.l- t
ii. , Marasiiiii", liability, and all

nioi bid condition of the nymciu depnndnnt on deof Vital force. Ii Is iileus.ini to the mid a
sinule bottle will ciiuviuce Hie mosl sic jitlcl of iuvirtuo us the real liealiuz remedy ol thu uk: si a bjt-ll-

or six bottle tor ( i. Suld wholennl mid retail In-
ks, f. I'I'llAM, No. i'i isoulh street, andal lirugflals. Meul by expres-i- . Circulars s mtl'e. mitliauiaiu

TNDIA RUB BUR MAr-HIX- UKcriXQ
X MKAM PACK1NU HOisK, ETC

Knciueers and dealers will timi a full assortment of
OOOIYKAK'K PATKNT VI LCANi.KU
11KLT1NU. PACKING. IlObK. etc, at the JtaufoS
lurer s UeadiiiHrirs,

OOOilVKAIVB.
No. Son CIIESNUT Street,.

, bS,'J u.?,'J,f,,..v?,f'1'1 rbean article olPAVfcMfcNT UtiriK very cheap, to whlcb.
the allenllon of the public U culled. as :im

IJODGERS' AND WOHTENHOLM'3 POCKET
"a Handles, of beuutliul

:,io "J1"1 WALK .ft IiUTCIIKIt'8ItAZOHH, and t lie celebrated 11AZOH.
fcClbiillKSot thellnest(Uallty.

liazors. Knives, tsclssors. and Table Cullery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADWIU'S, tio, lli TKNTII
(Street, below Chesnut. t g ap)

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill linve Invcuted to ansUi the

nuiirins " - " ui ueaiiiess; tktuo. Kosiiiraiors;
also, Craudall's Pateut Cruiches. Buiuirlor to any
,.iI...mIii nua U I l hi 1 HI 11. ii.. ... n.i..TniT
b,....., Iuil,,iv 'IteMiiul !5
M II 8 II II 0 O M 8 P A. W N.

Just received, a fresh aunply tut raijlng MiaU- -
rooms, with aiieollous how tu r.,

hknry nrtKEn!Ht. Ko.THCUlv'iNllT btewt.

FINANCIAL.

7-3- 0s,

AUGUST,
JULY, AND

CONVE1CTE1) irvro
5-2- 0s

WITHOUT CHlCrliJ.
ArrLY AT ONCE TO 2 I t lOtlp

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

BANKING UOTLSK

3ayCooke&(p.
112 and 11 4 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Goveraaent Securities.

OLD WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A L I II KK A L nilTEBKME ALLDWED.

CoJiiiicund Interest Kotes Wanted.

IKTKRTAT ALI.DWIED OW DEPOSIT..

Collections wade. fetoeltH liouglit aud sold on
Commission.

Bpecial buslrjessaccomiuociationa reserved for
ladles. 1221 Sm4p

7 3-lO- s,

. AJuL SERIES'

5-2- 0s of 1865 January and July,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

8t)15D OELITSUID lEBLEDIATELT .

DS 1--S AVE?. tiGfJOTMEn,

2,ro,

1b fc. sd m.,

0feaUiA in. flL. gf. gfectdltLeA
and yZZatcupi QxcLarLQe, arid.
mcmLeU. a.' gccc and ttfoJd

x:ciajUcA in. Lattz eiitlel.
JffLcaojLiniA. af $xudz&. and

ttLmA.

pRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PERCENT. BONDS.

Hoith Missouri Tint Kortgage Seven Per Cent.

Bonds for sale at

8 5.1

All lolormttion chcerfull; given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
EANKEB3,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
Iil2m4

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE liEPUBLIC,

on. 60D aud 811 CIIKSXtT Street,

AFITAI 50l',000-FlII.- l4 PAID.
DIHECTOltS.

Jos T.Bailey, William Ervieu,Sam'l A. BlspUam.
Kdw II. Orno. (Bood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoy l,
liatuau lllllcs.!li. llowlaud, Jr.,! Wlu. U. lthawn.

rUimiDKNT,
WILLIAM 11. It U AWN.

CAS1IIKB,

JOSEPH Pi MVMFOHD. I818ra

lLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS!

No. 00 South THIRD Bt.

JCL.Y, and
AUGUST

7-8- 0a

COKVEBTEO INTO HVE-TWESTI-

Aud the Difference In Market Price Allowed.

DtUYKBtP lilMEDIATELT. CU iS'a

FINANCIAL.

J. S. SECURITIES
OF ALL THE OLD

M AMI I) IW KX ll.tNtn: FOR J li NKW

iftn:.
Interest payable JANUARV and JULY, a per ct.

psyalile In Gold. ,

A LIllF.RAL DIFFKItKNC'K PAID, AND BONDK

DKMVKRFD AT ONCE. .

E. W. CLAFIK & CO..
BANKKRS AND BROKER.".

2 lufll'p No. 33 touth THIRD Street.

TEN P 11 II CENT
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS."
TIic Hamilton Gold and SUvc?

kilning (ompaiij of Nevada.
This Company, bned upon larse and valnsW

propoilr la tha Mammoth and North Knloa DIstncM
! county, Male ol Nevada. cfTer Bonds iiavuiir Aveyesrs to ruu, beating Intercut at the rate of ten per cent.
periDDnm, psjau'e katt yearly at the ortio ol th
Conip.ny.

1 hese seenrltlei terra i flrt claim on th entire amet
of the Compnny. and are exchangeable lor ordinnr
stock at the option of the bolder at any period dura

For particulars and further Information, apply to th
Pecretary or tbe iSananIng IMrectoi. ahtlit OniooA be
Company, Kcs. 31? and 81 FE&N iiUUJlM18,

No. 430 WALtNUT Street,

PRESIDENT,

HOUr. ALEXANDER RAH8ET.
BECEETABr ADD TBEABUBEB,

2t)tf COL. JACOB 7.IEOLEH,

MEDICAL.

EU ICAL ELECTRICITY.
Latest and Most Important DUcoretle

la th Treatment of Chronic
DUeaeea.

DE. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
o. WALNUT ST.

During onr lnyeBiitrationi in tbe treatment of dU-- 6

aw in Us various form by the arency of elocfrtoltr.
ve have obtained rery many valuab'e and itartlinx
iccts, whlcb, added to tbe prerlous though limlte4
intoruiatlon, pofsosed by other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all prerietu knowledite
ol this mjstoritus aiient. t nring the oonrae of oar
practice we have treated and cured, throes- :- the
knowledge thus Rained, many thousands, and br
meuDs of onr new discoveries bare established oar-selv- es

ss the most successful Medical Electricians la
this country or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has prored that tbe bnmaa
body aots on the principle ot the sralranio battory.
Tbe brain, mucon and serous membranes, tbetkta.
tisaueo, and fluids constitute tbe negaUvs and post
tive lorces, and every action, w hetber mental or
pby?lcal, is the result of the.e antagonistic forces.
Dieention, respliation, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are dne soiely to electrical influence.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the tioty, ebtabiuhlug aud preserving a proper
balance of tho electrioalelement which constitute '

bealtb, and a disturbance of which causes disease.
There are strictly but t to condition, ot disease-- one

of inflammation, or positive ; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as eleotrioity contain
tLese two conditions fn the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to bo is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, healths;
actioD,
. Among the chronlo diseases in which eleotrioity
baa been, and is daily being by our agenor, of tAe
greatest utility, a cure being rapidly enacted alter
the failure of all other means, are:

1. KpUepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Danoe, Paraly .
sis (Uemplegla), Aeuralgia, Hysteria, Wervotunon,
l'alpitation of the Heart, .Lockjaw, etc

2. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoidea, or I'lies,
Bilious. Flatulent, and Painter's Colio, and all aneo
tions of tbe Liver aud Spleen.

8. Catarrh, Cough, Influenza. Asthma (when not
caused by oraanic disease ot the heart), Bronohitis,
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or ltbeunia uinot the Chest.Consumption in the early stages.

4. Gravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints.
Impotence, and Seminal Weakness. The latter
complaints never fail to yield rapidly to thit treat- - I
tntnt.

6 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Stiff Neck.
(Spinal Curvature, Hip D.seaes. Cancers, Tumor
(those last named always cured witnoui pain, or
plasters in any torm).

6 Uterus Comp aints, Involving a
as Prolapsus, An trovers on, Retroversion, Inflam-
mation, Liceration, and various other affections of
the Womb ana Ovaries. '

For information desired upon othr diseases, ap-

plication may be made at the office, or by letter,
Mrs. BECKWITH has entire charge of the Ladies'

Department, and all delioacy will be used
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, it is universally successful in her
hands.

For the convenience of those desiring information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persons
among the beet business men and others of this
city and elsewhere, whom we have treated and cured :

A. R Stewart MlllCieek, Huntlusdon county. Pa.,
curtd of rheumatism ot u tecn yearn1 standing; m.
J. Y. Curooilug, Kishlcogahlua. Mllliln county
cancer of the stomach John Kirkpatrlok. jnbw C'as lo
county, Del., c urea of a cancer in the breast la taraa
weeK; n'rancls Uottwal.s, o lb 18 Himllioa street,
abeoipiion of a tumor weighing eleen pounds! Jaooo
VaixleiKrlli, Oiltaaa. Ue ., severe cihu diaoeitsi U.
V. bou den, Uin of liouldeu & Co., u 36 South
Water street, para'ysls on the let aide, cured In ihrea
week. K. Moolain, Ho. i9 Juniper treet, dy.pepsla
aud nervous dshlllu t L euteuaDt Kohert u. WtUoa,
V. It. C. Uvapepsla ruretl In aeven days; Hi

Fox Lake. Wlsjonitn bionchliU oatarra.
John C. tarter Couiniauder Unltod Utates t,wr,
Kiookljn bleeding pile, and iiituia of for j --six
yeaia' standiig; thur.es ll. HainmoDd. We.t-er- na

ioual Bank Buluuijre,dy.iiepsl ana aick bead-ac- he

of teuly live year' aundlair cured la three
wteki: Wll Uiu Howh'othaui. o. i'2I Froat.iroet, ob-
stinate pi es cured Iu three applications O. A. By run.
lumo.io and dy.peuaia of tea yuan H H. U aldwin,
lutcpustor ol the olivet bapt: si Church, I'hi'adalphia,
nervous proiralon alter throe app icatiouai o. I.coper rort Jervis, . .. severe cane of otiLfrbi
Wlliura liotiitoilb, ISO 257 Marks, street, ulcerated
hone a dysncisla ort hltes, eta. i f .even vears' a aud--l.

i H,,i 41. lTrtler, No 730 8. Tenth aireot;
j w, Brade. o. t Fourth rtreeti Colonel T.
w hvteeney,' Wamui s'reot, heow tieorm
(i ' tvuus, li liJi N Futeouth strest; Mr. Pe louse,
I iicsnut and 'I bird sueel.) UrlKdler lieuera J.
pleasontou. do. Oltj boruoe s.ieet! Ueuige Uouglsi.
Hth street, above Chesnut M. C. Hauler. j,o 6Ii)
Arch suet C. 8. tumca. Ko. iM t hesuat .tree;,
A. I Whltcuian, corner Third and Market sirce .; J.
Ii. Andrews, ho bl'i Pius aireet; M. rrriokson.
Ho, .Sii I'lne street; Thomas Htinsua, No HH Front
Ffe.H W H. buihh So. Hanover atreuti
(ieoriie L Duzby. Noa fcal and (133 Market street;
Thomas Diake, Oeriuantowa : William Htevenson,
Math and Si.rket streeia; C. Mat.balU No. 81!)

S. Mnih itreetl Mr. lanls, ll'Ki Waiter street:
Iboiiiiis (Iri'Kii. Vine and, N Jt BfiKadier Oeaeral
a. P'easinton St. Louis, Mo. Mr. CaniJea, K.J.

1'Ljsloian or students tiotiring to have instruc-
tions in tbe correct application of Klectrloity for the
cute ot diseases, can apply at the oflloe.

Consu tation Iree. Descriptive pamphlet ot cure
(fl'eotrd, mth numerous it ferouces. and including a
treatise on the ubjeot, can be had by application at
tbe cilice.

All letters addressod to

Dr. 8. W. BECKWITH.
No. WHO WALIfHT

1 30wnCir6p FiilLADttU'ini.


